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tor. ituinu » B1CK TO THE LAW'S LAIE. ,STAPLEKnott hai broken 
outwitted hi» put made him bid $17 
Bporuman.

Tin largest winner on Primrose Day le «nid 
to be Mr. T. Corns, who It was eta ted at New
market had won <00.000, Mr. Cot ne lea friend 
or Mr. ta.mliert'i and to whnt to known ss »isasgE

Rnwberry,-who* owner bad net a eblUtoe
on Primrose D .

" The Veteran * In a reneht lw«b of N. Y, 
Town Topics argues that a colored onmUlnation 
of own eta, trainers and Jockeys saisie and 

fleeced turf patrons out of large sums at 
Saratoga, Slicepahead Bar, Wostehesier and 
other ira oka He miggelti ne a preventive 
to place paid patrol Judges ea different parts ot 
Uioraarsu aijda meaeaaeor to report sueplcioue

The retirement of Mr. Cassatt leaves John 
Huggins and William Hayward free to mako 
new engagements. Mr Cassatt has paid Hug
gins the greatest compliment passible In 
several pnlillShed intarywws In à private 
letier to Hayward Mr. Cassatt haSibeen SOuaHyl 
complimentary and mnei liberal, for the letter 
oonialaed a check f ir gflOO as a present. Hnr- 

li I in self with Senator Hearst

39S——

rCHMIBU AWMJ.
At• o’clock yeeterdav moraine there passed

one of the best known political lights in the 
°*e7 of Toronto. That was Hon. Alexander 
Morris. The bon. gentleman’» death 
unexpected, as he bad been suffering for 
nearly two months from an nttaek of mnlarlal 
favor eontraetad while enjoying a holiday 
in Maekoka. At «ret the eymutoms were not 
aapeoially alarming, Imi by dogme they de
veloped into a fatal ehennel, with the result

*”rMda»g™t«ra. ^^"brlrthr” 

Mr. John Morne. Q.C., Montreal, wee pres- 
•n‘”J his deathbed. The funeral takes place 

Thursday afternoon at* o'olook to Mount 
Plranant Oroetery.

Mr. Memo' death will be learned with deep 
by a wide oirele of friends sud eequain- 

**hy<yl drrr liio.Dnielilsew, and more nape- 
omlly by the Coiiservulw party, of wbioli he 
T*,!l*rkl* “Jjwttoted member throughout 
hie lifetime Hie lent ternes of politioai na
tivity were In the Ontario Assembly a few 
roars ago, when he sat beside Mr. W. K. 
Meredith as bis trusted lieutenant. Bluer 
oooupy I* n seat in that body Mr. Morale has 
takra, little or iK>|«rt in pul idea aehie health 
would not permit anything of a trying ore*- 
oitiiier nature

At thr meeting of the YonngtOodtarratire 
Association last night a resolution of eon. 
ddooea wish tlm'bon. gentleman’s tamily was

lbs Compara Brtwrea West Teremle Ji 
•raw sad the t.P.B. nortires 

tor Part
Tb* Young Mrn’e Oonservetive Association 

met in goodly numbers in Shaftesbury Hall 
last night, when the election of officers wee 
eompletM. This Is the Heti

totalea

TB* BIOBTCITTXS THAT 9llXwOHM
ram new lbaovm.

A speelal mooting of tbr council of Went 
Toronto Junction was held yr.terday to beer 
the report id the »|ieoi»l committee on Oena- 
dian Pacifie Railway matters. The -railway 
made this proposait

Thai the company will make the town the 
eeniraof lie system for the whole oif Ontario, 
Including new ronds to Hmnlllon and Sudbury, 
when the whole of the IT. sent C, HR shot» el 
Psrkdale Will be placed there next spring nnd 
•nlarged on an triendod seule io salt om»rlo 
•ystein. Two hundred end fifteen men will be 
moved ai once from Parkilale, end this num
ber whl be lueresee* to cue thousand at a Vary 
early dale.

The railway asks from thn town i
Exemption train general taxes for ton 

true wnier for afl time; a subway at 
pran oroeelng ; the closing of Wonton-rnnd for 
the width of the O ft Q. right of way, the 
railway nnderiuklng to remove the tracks 
from the south side of the elation to the norili ; 
to allow i ruffle from Weal on-road to Union
s' reel soin h of station; and also to agree to ad- 
low traffic at Edmund‘iiraat.

* The eeaneil agreed to grant the railway ex 
rtnpthnt from taxation for ten years ; free 
water fur railway purposes; to take the 
eery straw to build e subway at Kwrlr-ntreet 
and take steps to buy Weston-road within the 
town ; to put a subway under the O. A Q. 
tracks in Weston road. The ex prose 
will not exceed «160,600, or cost ot 
one mill on next year’s awimmrot. The 
council further recommend- that the railway 
widen Cooper-avenue to full width of the 
track | put Edmund-street acroes tno tracks 
aed place gsgrs there ; that all atreeta from 
the railway land north and south be left open 
for mgrsra and agréas with gates or turnstiles ; 
that the gates now bring placed at Keels- 
•treat be erected instead in Weston-road, and 
that gates be placed do the croesing In 
St. Olair-gvenue ; that the O. P. R, 
giro «witches to the factories ; that 
the O* P. R be bound not to dieorim- 
mate against tlie town at any time in rates ; 
that the aolioiior be instructed to take step» to 
obtain power tp spread the debentures for 
subway, sewers and other permanent Improve
ment* over forty yearn ; that in Weston-road 
and St. Clair-avenue the C.P.R. be asked to 
wree to put up and mam tain gates, the 
C.P.R. not to be bound to put up these gates 

be Or«nd Truuk is compelled by the 
corporation to do ea

TAXLOB WILL «Fl JOHMTON TBit
iimbfoh tsooo.;VA w. r. DEPARTMENT. 1■ ■If Mil— _____

I MT-
rout■e The Writ Wes Issued Yesterday-Whs PaidCeaalsksy Will go to Ckleege-Ward WIU 1

m 11
WX'TZWfHZZ;™, p. r. B.n.

Exocmjy* Ootmnruee-Osoçg» OrOen, O. M. 
Arnold, Hector McLean. K. A. Holmes, V

iéK »
Another «rive In Cretonne*, 

this time In « Crepe Cloth 
good pattern*. Also Slate 
Hollands, extra value.

Beta! Meat—Tb* Becltd-Areaa* dtouri 
of Enquiry Plu lotie* lis Lakers Ml the 
Commissioners are Deni snout.

•iy-Vtm

aoxTU ma

tor Mm 
The deeds* 
Wins Again.

m V#rk Mi
tor too have1rs tojnas. On Saturday Albert W. Taylor, father of 

the girl fcmma Taylor, consulted Hr. il aines 
A. Macdonald, barrister of King-street west, 
In roeaid to the Johnstdn-Taylur seduction 
use, which wet supposed so have have settled 
sa fer e, tbs courts were OObO*rn*d,aa4 which 
Is at the present 
«anon to the Euclid», venue Methodist 
Church, where Mr. Jobustgn proelaimed his 
innooenee end denied all knowledge as to any 
connection on bit pert with she payment of 
tin «800 to Mr. Taylor by McBride, the

week from to- 
Bassball

Hotel
in this eity and begin benineat on ile own 
hook. At dm National League has Ignored 
«be ptsyvrs lb the pen, go dm players will 
new ignore the Leugufc 
three moaShe ago wire worth naarlv «8,000,- 
000 cannot be sold tewtoyfer 2,000,000 touts. 
Six capitalists, represenSiiig four Brother
hood clubs, sort at the Windsor Hotel 
yesterday afternoon, and, exoepting a few 
minor details, all arrangements were mode 
for tlie eatablishromtof a Brotherhood League. 
Operations will be begun immediately aft r 
the plavere* meeting usât Monday- During 
the pest week a track of land twice ea large es 

Polo 6 round a, in the upper part of thia 
eity, bat been leased by gentlemen who era

New Yoax, Oct. 28.-One 
dey tbr Brotherhood of Professional I 
Players will meet at the Fifth-avenue

. R. Ian
TUhSUAY MORNl.NO, QCf. tt, law.

Tb# renewal of fighting In Samoa it to be 
doubly regretted brcuutc every paragraphe* 
tods it bis duty to week over that eld pee end

OpoûefuntvLeâs^-j'ca'stell Hopkins.

Mr. MoLi-an, lee 1er of the government, 
will deliver lit, "speech from the throne” et 
tlw next meeting, eft-v consulting whh bis 
CuUeagoas la the mramtime. An able effort 
is expreted. While the balloting was in pro- 
grata humorous selections wera renderad by 
V. 3. Wright, W. J. Nelson, W. H. Harltou, 
& H. Cos end O. B. Olee.

Paul Jervis was elected a member of she 
association. A eoHHlmuloetion was read (ruin 
tlie Women’s Enfranchisement As-ooiation of 
Canada soliciting the aeeistanoeof the dub In 

The club expressed 
nose to diseuse the Matter at some future meet
ing or to receive a deputation from the W. E. 
A.0. A resolution of condolence with the 
family ot the Into Horn Alexander Morris, 
Q.C., D-0.L-, was pasaxl.

PHttt Yeung Liberals Asia lb# Club.
At the regular meeting of th# Young Liber

als Club last night fifteen new members were 
elected. President R. U. McPherson occu
pied the ebair end delivered an interesting 
address, in which bo suggested many Improve- 
meute in she plan of work for the coming 
season. The elnb tiwn went talO oonnnittee 
of she whole to consider tide matter with the 
result that these motions wore passed i 

By J. V. Elgar—That the question Of por- 
aneet elubrooms as e place of resort for 
embers beeonaUerad by the Eaoootiva Oom- 

minus with probable oovt thereof and report
ed OB ot a future meeting. Ily g. Ycfgh- 
Th.it the Exeoutlve Comiultiee fntervlew the

TiirOltDBttS SOLICITED.
m. kept besi 

i ••ala and
iTe-’

John Haeionald S Co. Vard. I 
A but 
'ailed to |

-ot e saUJeet of ieveati-whiohoniL :\1If it be, aa churned, that a cotton picking 
•machine has been invented the negro exodus 
to Kansas will be'regerded with more aquani- 
tally m the cotton states.

It ie aaafe tot that The Toronto Ototoh 
a advocating that the d.ity should be 
off coal and raplaoed on tea and ooffee 
never dlowed to get into ito weekly 
u. Tb* average farmer is pot built that

■1 ofTOTCOXTfl. __

TflOMiS' EUEOPEil HOIEI
ti

Aid.•all tug Race at Preseett.
Pxxsoott, Oct. «8.—A yacht rads took 

place bora to-day over a three mile triangular 
sonne, three times round, between she 
Evangeline of Sills plan end the Yeksna of 
Broekvllle. Tbo latter boat led from start to 
finish, winning in one beer end thirty-six 

, the Bvsngelins bring two m fautes 
t Seconds behind. The Stakes

Winnijieg agent ul the Massey Company. Mr. 
Taylor lays that all along he wa* given to 
understand by McBride that the money was 
from Johnston and that ffloBrids had been 
sent to him (Taylor) at Johnston’s request 
or knowledge. Now tbèt all tills 
it flatly denied by Johnston, Mr. Taylor la 
bound to vindicate himself slid his daughter's 
character in tlie matter before • judicial 
tribunal, and be aooonlingly itocruetod Mr. 
Macdonald to enter wit in the emtter. Mr. 
Maodousld accord mely issued yesterday e 
writ In tlie Common Plea# Division of the 
High Court of Jostles for «60M damages 
agonist W. V. Johnston of tlie Murray Manu
facturing Company for Hie s«dnotion of Tay
lor’s daughter. Miss Emma Taylor. Tlie 
papers were pet in the sherdTf hands In the 
•fti-riMioii for service, and Jotmnou it now ia 
pusssii-Hio of the document to pet in hie ap- 
iwaranoa Whet makes the case very peculiar 
ia that, aa a matter of fact, Taylor is nsing 
tbs «800 to institute the action, and 
in that way tlie money, ■ whosever 
ft Was is only adding foal to the ffama 
It will be a remarkable thing if, when 
the ease cornea to trig), the defendant should 
have to plead that the action had already torn 
eomprnmiirad and in order to tocap- further 
liability that he would have to plead that the 
settlement was with We knowledge and with 
his direction.

*
to XIKSSTSIRT WOT.

Ladles' end demie men's Cent
DINNER BILL OP FARE,
Served from It m. to « ».m.

Price: <0c, or I dinner tickets for IL In sdvsoae 
Toronto, Tleader. Dot. 89, I*.

ils willing-their cause. chairman 
« te Toron t.

prove tbs'
City base 
creasedtb

” seven yea 
evidence t 
Chairman, 
hit «raser 
lair 6"d n 
appellants 
crease if it 

A nnui 
The first 
Hrairy So

'•■a.

fthe
'way. .

The tram “Canadian” as applied to a Nova 
Scutiaii is regarded liv The Halifax Recorder 
as an “ovprobriooa epitheL* It ia regarded aa 
somewhat of a distinction up In tine section, 
but if Tlw Record -r man is not satisfied he oau 
go to or stay at Halifax.

It is bad enough for tlie paper* of the 
United States to persist roily refer to the 
"Australian b illot System,” knowing full well 
it » the Canadian system, but Tbo Kingston 
Whig ought to have suffioimt patriotism to 
refrain from following tbetr example.

minutes, 
and t
were

behind tb* Brothesheod Club here, end sovr.
among them ere me* la financial comparison 
with Whom tbo present League magnates era 
■pigmies. ,

Tlw eight titles moss likely to be selected 
in tlw formation of In* now League era ; New 
Yosfc, Brooklyn,Boston, Philadelphia,Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Chicago.

Mr. Von der A lie's visit-to Chicago and Ms 
conference with Preoident Spalding last week 
were caused by the news that Olwalio Coe iekry 
is to desert St. Louis end euutain and piny first 
base for the Chicago Brothrrhoud team uratt 
Season. Witliout this player Von dra Alia is 
like a ship witnout a rudder. This is tlw 
only inroad the Brotherhood will make an the 
Aaeooiation ranks, however, noies» e coalition 
is formed wish the League. Tom Defy end 
many of the Washitagtoa player» will be 
transferred to Bifffala 

New York's great shortstop, Jphe M. 
Ward, will probably to saw ta a Brooklyn 
uniform.

Chicken Broth.

Met Whfteflsh, Wit* Brace.' Boiled Salmon, UlIn Lon tor, Una., tost evening Cannon defeat- 
e?t£Sir* ** '**uok wreeilev. for a stake's Lamb, Mini Sauce. *lhe°ofPrlme Bss#, Brows Pete 

test Oooss, Apple Bsuco. Roulade e< Veal sU
_ _ amSuta
■am. Champasna Sane*. Hatton, Caper Ssnea

Mr. Morris has been tor many y asm e 
prominent figura in Canadien pablio Ufa He 
wo* born in Perth, Out., March 17,18*8. He 
waa tlw eldest son of tlw late Hon. Wlliism 
Morris, and uoplivw eg the hate Hon. Jeetee 
Morris, who was RvbefvdMtoneral during Mi* 
Sandfield Maadonaid administration. The do- 
tossed n-oeived hi* rudiments in the Perth 
Grammar School. Sulsraqm-ntly he went to 
Scotland, whrreiwentered St. Andrew* and 
nft-rwnrd- the University of Glasgow. Ilia 
oomnn-reiil life eommenoed In tba onsiu*» 

t of Thorne A Howard 
Montreal, oommts-ion merchants.

p^rn^^œrs^»»
AMD 10 <UoO that Ids man oaa beat any man la 
tb* world Ie six broad lamp*.

Before their departure for the antipodes 
Ohamplim Son rlo, Chrla Crane, Dan Carter, 
NeM Maitoreoa, d«* and Harney Thompson 
were given a complimentary dinner at the 
Albert Club. W. jTinmw occupied the ehiitr; 
George W. Lee and 1. H. Vlas per wore alto 
present. R ich of the Australians was present
ed with a monogram medal by Mr. deeper.

A meeting of tbo committee to Kimngo for 
the cross-counrrv race on Saturday will be hold 
In the office of Mr. Jam** Poersen. Adelaide- 
street east, to-night sit 8 u'olnok. whan tb# flaal 
detail* will be settled. The enlrwe close to
morrow a ad era lo to made to the Hon.-Sec., 
Mr. Frank W. Jackson. 128 King-street west. 
A foe df «2 per team must accompany all

Ito of Lamb wtth OrtonT”aa, Kidney 
Madeira. 

cold means.
Celery. Sliced Tomstoes. Salad a I 

Busse. Pickled Resta
Mashed Potatoes, *p ™toes.

toss. Squish.
_ rASTar.

Apricot Pie. Boll, Brandy aejme^ Peach Pta Sqm* 

rassssv.
Walnuts. Almonds. Snow A 

Cheese. Tee.

«U of fera, may h»nroffii'M Si-restaurant onces.

m
A

Boiled Hem. A.
•toll ' hi* 
year’s at
M

BtswedToOH

Thia notice df mtftion was given by Thomas 
WallaMi

That this dab favors snob amendments of 
tbs AswSsment Aol ss will deprive tlw various 
muntofpailliee of tbo power to tag Incomes and 
pornwalty.

Hpeedire were 
known orators :
T. Wood, J. F. Elgar,
J. M. Button. A. &

Biyan IiVncb.

refereuo* to tb*In the Impending negotlnilone lor I be settle- 
peut of llie tiehe ie* queetiou a Duel ou eurn-a-
iwmdeni of a morning viper e«yi that Mr. 
HliUue will tMie etroug Amorloau ground.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

■w ttoyu i
stress T 

that fini
Granville»

Josiah li 
struck off.] 

In tlie 
Proto rty 
A re-mease

unies» t Ae5îeee.Unr
Tirare is no objection to life taking all the 

American ground be ehoows. What we sh
eet to ie hi* daim to Canadian waters.

t he abandoned thia pnrauit for 
the law and was articled sa a student in the 
ofliej- of Mr. (now Sir John A) Macdonald 
at Kingatau. After a time, still in the par- 
suit of knowledge, lie left tile law ofltoe and 
entered MoQill College, where be graduated 
and received tlw degrees of B.A., M.A.,
B.C.L. and D.O.L. Hr was the Bratgrsduste 
in tlw art» course of the University, and waa 
elected by bis contemporaries one of the first 
fellow# in art* and afterward* promoted to 
ttar.govermmlnp in the institution. He then 
entered the law dffioe df Attorney-General 
Bailgely, and waa called to the bar in 1851.
In November of the same year he married Mar
garet, daughter of the lata William Cline of 
Cornwall and nieoe of the late Hon. Philip 
VankoughnoL The practice of hie profession 
in Montreal wa attended with euoeeta, and 
iu mrtnership with Mr. (afterwards Justice)
Torrance built up a lucrative business. He 
wet oallvd to the Manitoba bar iu October,
1872. He was apiminted a Q.C. by the 
Government of Ontario in 1876 and by Do
minion Government iu 1S8L 

Iu politics Mr. Morns was a staunch Con
servative, to was hi» father before him.

In 1861 Iw was elected to tlw Legislative 
Assembly for South Lanark, the constituency 
which ilia father represented for 20 years. He 

of the chief promoters ,,f tb* Mac
donald-Brown coalition and In 18>J0 eras chosen 
to the portfolio of Inland Revenue. In July,
1872, lie was appointed Chief Justice of tlie 
Court of Queen'» Bench of Manitoba, which 
proved to hint a tatty field of labor for era
moo the, when Ile waa appointed Lieutenant- — . , .
Governor of Manitoba and tiw Nortbweet fer- —.   rrana two
riturret. Ho likewise toe.meeh.ef anperiutend- iÏÏT “tbelr
eut df Indian affair* in tlw Manitoba Superin- ,h.
trndenov, and oneof the special Ootumisainnera i„1 iî ..^1 ,,u |ljZÎ2g,.f u,hï*pl,tî 
for makiiurtreaties.He woesiDgulariyfortunate urounds, buiaolar wli bout am ceea 
III making Itonia with tbo Into., and bis use- yt «..i, reearded u d.fli.lieir«ttled that 
fulness sea ruler in that provinw is apiwreut Dmrolt will not be repreeeuie.1 iu the ln“‘ 
to-day. At the termination of the five veers national Longue next yuar.—Doirolt Journal, 
incumbency be returned to hia home at Perth. The proposed Wuetern Lvagne tine year 

In 1878 I* was elected to thr Ontario Lvgis- embraces the cities of Dei roll, 8L Paul, Mlune- 
lalure for Toronto and on June 6 following he Mliwaukee, Omaha, Hioux City, Grand
waa elected lor tlw aaidt cooatilurncy, defeat- RapUlrauO IVjloUo. 
log th. Hon. Olive, Mmv.tby B0 vote. He ”°w
Ooutiiined to reuresent East Toronto until the ?„t ti e6vw gaSU totidLÏ the QtaamMtoy 
lust election, when be retired owing to ill- require another Wouire aw only
health. Mr. Morris waa president of the St. The nnnual meeting ot the American Aroo- 
Andrew’» Society in Montreal, a governor of elation wbl be held at New Yorit on Noe^U. 
McGill Univerairy; elialrmsn of tlw Boerfi of The Board of Directors will meet on the day 
Trustees of tbo University of Queen's Ooliege, previous. The Leugue meeting will be held on 
Kingston, vler-preekfetit of the North Am-ri- *“T- ™
can Life C*mi|wny end director of the Toronto „ ?*le/*1* el°h Pbiyod Kantat City on
General Trust. Company nnd of the Imperial

"£U‘w.. appointed by th. Govranment of
Ontario om* of ihf comtnm*ion#r« for eodify- unlntorwilng. Lotig'w pi tying waa th# foatnre. 
hig the Htamtn of Ontario. Mr. Morrie waa President T. a Hobbs of the Lomlons was In 
a furciUt* and convincing writer. He was the ihu oil y yeuierdoy. In reply to a quemlon nstu 
author nf ''Ounsdu and her R«**ource»,M "Novs peiwiVs intention, Mr. HoObs stated ihnl hu 
Britannia,” "Th* Hndron Bay and Pacific jh, t9rw/, W«,l»rt,w*
Tefntoriea,” and "The Treatfe. df Canada • tmi ^Rey ^.nnl^ gM
with tli# Iudiitns of th# N<»rtliwast. ' tbs N.itioiuu and tbslr only course luft is 10

Mr. Morris was ou# of the fnthers of Con- ( remain in Hi# luteinational.where Uiey will be 
federation. In his long public life he was found next season. In reference to hie own 
concerned in tlu< arrangement of ®lUb *rr- Hob be raid ihul nothing bud been 

of th. affair. of public
Kesaoiiden will uiattag# the Loudous next

BOTH BYLAWM CAHBtMb.

The date cl lea's Exieesloe of Watsrwarks 
aed a rallie Square.

Two bylaws were voted on yssterday at 
the Junction, th* one granting «86,000 for tb* 
extension of tbo waterworks, the other giving 
«4000 for tbe purchase of land for e publie 
square. Th* object cit tbe firat ia to carry tbe 
waterworks into outlying atreeta, but only 
where a return of six per cent can be obtain
ed. Although tbe bylaw grants «25,000 tba. 
oninwil hare ph-dg-d themselves to cancel 
•16,000 of it so that tbe sum really sot apart 
to he raised is only «10,086.

The laud for tba square la about 178 feet by 
1,0. and is situated at Umon-ctrest 
and Union Station. Tbe land
bought by half a doxen citizens some 
turn ago and held in trust by them. Both 
to awe were Carried by largo majorities as the 
following result* show i

mad* fay theae well- 
M. G. Cameron, 8. 

A. F. Chamberlain, 
McOatlnm, J. H. GU-

an tries.
Wew York Wins Asa la.

Bboobltm, Oat 28.—New York wen Its 
fifth seine in the world’s championship sarias 
to-day by heavy betting, knocking Tarry, tba 
star pitcher oltbe Brooklyn», oat of tbe box, 
and ponndfng'hfs relief, Fonts, pretty freely. 
The Giants were first at let Slattery hit safely 
end went to second on Tiernan’a single to left 
Ewing followed with a sacrifice which ad
vanced both runners a base. Than Ward 
bunted lately and the basas wore filled. 
Connor dtore m two-baeer Into right 
field, Slattery end Tiernan touring. Ricbard- 
aon’a single to left brought both Ward and 
Connor home, and D.mny himself scored a 
fewmlimtes later ou O'Riurlu’s long fly oat to 
O’Brien. The Giant» increased their lead four 
roue m tbe seouud on Slattery’* base on ball», 
Tieroau’e aiugle. Ward’s bant and Connor’s 
•iuglr. Brooklyn scored two in the first inning 
on Collins’ base on balls and Fouta'a hours 
run drive to deep centre, but after this in- 
niug Crane had them at bis mercy and not a 
Groom crossed the plate until tbr “Cyclone" 
Ivt np in lira eighth inning, at which stage ul 
tire game New York bad a lead of U run. 
Score:

6 4 1 8 0 2 0 8 l-VlO *
...110 00 0 0 8-7 6 2 

Foots

PYTHAGORASRheumatism, Goer, Lumbago, and similar 
troubles will not linger with you If your blnod 
it pure, If It Is not. we would reopminend you 
to take Burdock Blood Bitters atones.

A CBABB APT»* TBVTB.

Tbs Conrt Departs Wilt Sralrd Lips, Bet 
WksI Does lb* Silence Mean t

It was nearly 1 o’clock this morning wbes 
tbe onrlaln fell on tb* last act In the West End 
sensational drama which for thro* days has 
boon enacted at Enolid-avann* church.
It wni at this witching hour
that Pastor George Webber signed
the minute which recorded tbe finding of the 
court- This done hi oame lo ihe door and beds 
the commissioners "good morning,” and than 
In loss than 60 seconds after having been seen 
doing gthla by Tbe World's voracfwus
scribe, bad tb* temerity, to uee the mlMont

A correspondent of The London Time* 
a universal postage stamp, to be used 

-n making small remittances from one country 
to another, and some of our eon temporaries en- 
obrae it as a aplandid ids*. In what r spect 
wi\)d it be an improvement on tbe postal

Boor, AND
Bage.Bpeelally tar Wansen, 

Tat good lor all. Carter-» lrea Pllb.

Munc amd rum dbama.

«eeroeatlen el
Trinity University ooovneathm prooeedfngt 

were opened in tbe College Chapel last eight 
fay tbe holding of divine service. There wo* 
e large attendance. Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
of St. Luke’s chureh, preached tbe sermon; 
Rev. Or. Carry, Fort Parry, and Rev. A 8, 
L. Trew, Booth California, reed tito leaeona, 
and Prof. Clark 
Among tb* eleigv present were Rev. J. H. 
Bronghali, Trinity College School, Port Hope; 
Rev. J. O. Davidson, Peter boro; Rev. 0. E.

Was* Toronto Juuotioni Rev. 
remayoe. Mm,loo ; Rev. H.

Tremayne, Islington ; Rev. J. D. Car- 
Ivy, Rev. 0. L Ingles, Rev. R. Moore, Rev. 
R. Harrison, Rev. Dr. Sweeny, Rev. G. L 
Taylor, Rev. W. J. Creighton, Toronto. Hon. 
G. W. Allan, Chancellor of tbe University, 
Mr. Barlow, Cumberland, aed Mr. Kerwm 
Marti,i were also present,

Tlie business meeting will be held at 2 p m. 
to-day and this evening tbe festival of St. 
Bmion nnd 8k Jude will be celebrated by a 
banquet iu Convocation Halt

iiNEWTON. When ti 
St. Jo.-^ 

„ asked ;“\V 
“About

at

Pytbagorai lived 600 yean before Christ 
He waa th# first who conceived that tira earth 
aud ell the planets revolved around tbe ana, 
He formulated the 47th proposition of Enel id’s 
element*, vit., that the sum of the squares de
scribed on the sides containing e right angle 
was eonel to «lie square described on th* side 
subtending that anal*. He waa the first te 
employ the term nhiloeoplier—lover of wisdom 
—he also discovered. that tbe same body 
or planet, Venus, waa alternately tin 
evening and tbe morning Mais fin 
truths that he enunciated lay dormant 
for twenty-one hundred yean, until tbe tien 
nf Newton. Thn appearance of NeWton Wat 
like the dawn of a new creation. To him, 
that ipleudid genius, was given the key that 
unlocked tbe mysteries of the universe, 
Newton’s discovery of the lew of gray 
vitution was the climax of revelatlo 
God «peaks to man through t 
instrument of the universe ; all elsentwadd 
We are in touch to day with these two great, 
man. In terms of nnmietakable wisdom and : 
power they affiim the universality of troll; 
and th* doctrine of trade freedom.

■abort Mentell at tb* Tbe Wfatt*A medical authority t-Us no never to begin 
e journey tiU tbe breakfast bas been eaten. 
Traveling men. who** bust nee* caUs them to 
ell sort* ni phmes at atl houra, can taka the 
choice of buying all the railroads or aU tbe 
hotels in the country. In no other way oaa 

rL Skey invariably follow th* role.

Tb* Court ot Revision bet started out on 
good lines. Aid. Fleming and his aaaoeiatee 
are evidently determined to keep up the 
«gores and to treat all impartially. If your 
property ie assessed for its vaine yon may aa 
well aopept the situation; if It it over its value 
end you can make oat year ewe the court will 
be prepared to do you justice.

1v*bt Jacob* «Sparrow's.
Robert MaoteU'a engagement of e week 

began auspiciously at the Grand Opera House 
last evening, when the theatre wee erowded te 
see his rendltloa of Retort la D'Bnnory'a 
powerful drama of "Monbars.” This piece la
so well known ie Toronto that a detailed »•— ...a ...
criticism Is net necessary, and it Ie suffleianl to puold sot to seen till this morning. HI* eon 
say that Mr.MaoloH has loot non* of tli* ability brought this mewngs, which was so palpably

Mimeleor Mtmion.nadld Mark Pvloo of Laorent wdly. “Nm a
ami Constance Hamblin of Madame l-nurent. worol” Tide la tlie nelemn hour recalled Ihe Thu rest id ibaoast were fully up to *the nutrik onniklngof Edgar Allen Poe's raven, "Sc 1 
'jllecomtony play ,UI Ihii week, with Wedr—- ““*•

SC£!
Thomas

sewn,eut 
*“j*m«r:

servira. ■
I

WO#

state that
Tbosepaun, 
Canon T
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i 10Now York 
Brooklyn..

Bailerles—Crane and Ewing; Terry, 
•aad Venir. Umpire*—Lynch aed Gaffney.

eeeeeeeeeee# A Tint# tar Attlee.
Bet It was a time for action as well aa thooght, 

and so mentally commenting on the laleei exlil 
bltlon of clerical disobedience to the Apoelnltc 
exknrintinne, “II* oonrteons.” "fipenlt the 
iruih In love." the I'mmg Man sped after Ihe 
rat renting forma of Ihe sapient cominlnloiiere.

8ithl l)r. Unllowny (n brother ninson of W. K, 
Jshiieion), In loses of aadaesa. " Don't ask 
me," and he repealed tb* feeeen his pastor 
had taught him, "Not a word." Brother 
Clnjson (also a brother employe at the Mneeey 
works) anlil, "You will get nothing from n* to
night, ihnl"» an re." He evidently had no good 
news to impart nnd did not appréciai a the 
Joyous saying of r«.ilah, “How bln—ed are the 
teotef him that brlngelh good tldlnga." N». 
from the crnelfallen aspect of those two I ha 
flat ot oomlommiilon of their aroused fellow 
workmen l> evidently gene forth.

Then for l eak fluids and pas'area new. 
Speeding wmi ihe oilier members of the court 
were ncuo-i ■>. "W* have eeralng to any than 
llini w* have fliilahod our work. We have 
found a verdict and the right out,"

"Wbnt lsltr 
"You find that ont."
And they parted. Nothing dangled The 

World'» Young Mint. froeliC'ied by the ml.l- 
llglit nlr. revived hi* anrlating days and bent 
.... . ,w.«. But the Weal End ere knew thé 
tWrns belter t had th* down I own man and across 
Mnnnhir-avenue and RoUi.ann-strest, Bell- 
wnods-avaniie np to Arthur be chased the 
retiring figure* of those who were afraid 
of letflng the treih. even after th 
or else afraid of a “curtain 
for not going home till morning. The chat 
nlnrined mine steepen' souls and hints o 
burglars were heard, but Ihe ones who hod 
bravely given in ihelr venllet were urn brave 
enough to reveal It. and li now ia the treasured 
poeeeeelon of Pastor Webber.

5at Total. .81 36■ew Turns hi th* European War «nestles.
Within a week or more book e turn or two 

bee boon given to the European war question. 
Th* two Emperor*, of Germany and Russia 
respectively, have met and have had their 
exchanges of complimenta; and,quite contrary 
to general expectation, tbo prospects of their 
managing to maintain peso* are considered to 
have been materially improved In ooneequrooe 
of the meeting. Emperor William ia now, or 
Waa the other day, on a visit to the Sultan at 
Constantinople; and it ta sauf has talked peas* 
to Hie Mahometan Majesty with good 
effect.
Czar has ordered the discontinuance 
of certain warlike preparations which have 
recently caused rnueb distrust and uneasiness 
in Germany. The royal wadding at Athens 
On Sunday—when tlw Crown Prince ot Greece 
was ma rrad to th* Emperor William’* sitter 

gpf; —ta at leatt an " incident ” favorable to peace 
between the two greet powers. For Greece is 
of necessity very much weighted towards the 
Russian aide ; and the fact that tbe Emperor 
of Germany thinks it worth while to “ make 
friends ” with tbe Sultan looks well for tbe 
cause of peace. In his speech from the throne 
at the Opening of til* Reichstag on Tuesday 
Emperor William used expression* which are 
interpreted as meaning that he hoped to pre
serve the peace of Europe during the coming 

. —• • year (1890). So tbe year draws near to its 
clove with the prospects of peso- decidedly 
better than they appeared to be nearly e year 

1 . ego. ;.\

ted has

•eeeeeeeeeee#*
pasted.
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The White Have.

Jacob* Sc Sparrow's Opera House was eero- 
foriabiy filled hut night when Mr. H. 0. Ken
nedy's company opened a week's engagement 
In "Tbe White Slave." Tht* play Ie about ns 
well known to theatre guère as anything now 

Bovortbotoes It to 
•ame time one of tbe moat

“ Haa given the meet vnqnallflnd aartof action 
in this Motion." writes John a Dale, druggist, 
Wyoming, of the grout blood purlfyiug tonic, 
Burdock UIikiiI BlUura.

A public BKLtrnr oppicmb.

The Prsperly-Owwera Meet.
The Property-Ornera Association of West 

Toronto Junction met last night to discus» the 
council's report on various matters of Interest 
to the Junction. Th* report waa agreed 
with III the main. They were of the 
maninn that there should be 60 Instead of 60 
feet at tbe K-rle-atre t subway. They were 
Iu favor of granting tira C.P.R. water for 10 
years and exemption from taxation for tba 
saura ra-nod. They recommended that itepe 
be taken to purchase tbe Weston roadway at 
a part of it

Aa A family medicine Ayer's Pill» exeel all 
where. They are salted to every age and, 
being eng iroionted. are easy to take. Though 
searching and thorengh In alftot they are mild 
and pleasant In action, and tbelr use to attend
ed with no Injurions résulta.

RUSSELL'S SALÇon the rood, but oevertbelw It to _ 
•ame time one of tbe moat popular 
ni t reel Ions. The company orraentlng II. last 
evening was equal to the oecnalua, niid the 

qnlte realistic. Tbe scenery la 
wave" being ef eo much Imoort.

for win*'

at the«y ito* Cow tame* ef m* Awe- 
dated Charities.

At tha fortnightly meeting ot this useful 
charitable body held In 
SL George's Society yesterday after
noon, Professor Gold win fimtih presided 

The oh drmwa reooried the reealt nf Ida Inter
view with the Mayor re Ihe appointment of a 
public relief offli-or. Hla Worship had r -
tiUr.”led8mtih ‘"^Sred ‘tor "'tawïiieitoo 6,ri M'"leee' "Xree mueioalu In Victoria 

i her* n. He auggested that such be Hall tael night waa a pronounced auoceee. Th*

HBFEHSEE5E
invesiUi.lioii Lo Uiu proper quarters ; lo look w^Doïii Jfl!? 7 UiwST^Ryni!
-•fier trumps and vagranie ; id direct them lo ^ 1 i 'I - o ,y "
employment mid tint* prevesi the Ixil being tfptA vîSSS.
(îMed for h Borpuee foroiicti to Iu uhieot : to Vh>Ib« Ml*» Buobnn nnd
iumibi In the del union of im poet ore ; to forward F r* W.üiner :b2s«L Milp ^nulnn 
duKhmeyet worthy pemms to tb*r deeitn*. EiibridlK. ' ^ D1Ilooi flut* Mn

Tlie meet teg dHonssed the project end gener
ally approved of Hie dote ils a* outlined by ihe 
' 'rofeiwur. The weheme wiU be submllLed te 
he Mayor aud council.

raJ, ]
o-xarxi : ft

MMrfjm _
••'rhe While HlaveM being of eo mu 
ance ihe audience naiurally looked for some- 
Ihliig exulting, and they were am pi y rewarded. 
The play will rue all week, wâlA the u-mal 

Uoeee lueediiy. Wednesday and Saturday,

The Predominant Attractioi
> KING-ST. WEST.

the offlra of 3-k

te fIl is «aid also that the ma
le.' HOUSEKEEPERS,

:ATTENTION 1x-

i "joiin c m© a co.
Have opened eat Bales ot 

Flue Kiigllfih and Cituadlas 
Blankets all slM.

Elder Di»wn ami Bat Com» 
furlablcs.

Elder Down Tea Cosies, Pil
lows and Skirls, .( 

Iu great variety at popular prices

Berkeley street’s ennday-Sehaol.
A large audience aw-euiblrd in Berkeley- 

street Method let Oliuroh last night to hear tlie 
Sundav-eehoul scholars carry out e ohuio* 
program of songe, readings and raoitatbui 
under direction of tlie imii-fstigable eecr-tary 
ami sunwinteiiil nt, W. C. Wilkinson. Rev. 
T. W. Jeff-ry presided. Tb* e-Oretary’s re
port allowed iausfaetnry progress daring the 
past yrar.an avers*# attendanoe of 47 teachers 
and 493 puni to. Tlie treasurer's report allowed 
receipt* on hand «488. Total liabilities «847. 
Meesrs. Bowden and J. D. A. Tripp 
presiding voeal and instrumental 
resoeetively.

1
$ f

the
e event
lecture

The Wew Academy of Waste.
Over fifty men were working at the new 

Academy of Music last night under the elec
tric Huht and evoryihtog will be in readii cm

TRW.» prouva c°râ'for*üïok'taMtaEta* aa?lui'tlJb|!i 
tvoeucad by eisordenMI Over, only om plU a dra».

'or the concert lo be held et the owning on
?,°oLVrhwei,.,1WkeNq TmSnro MM

by M.e» Fannie Bloomfield. Ihegre it pianl.te; 
Mura.Moran Wyman, eontraffo. nnd Mr. Whh- 
nay Mnckrldge, the favorite tenor. The sob- 
•orihem ltoie ere m.w at Sucklings’ and Nord- 
heluwra and wlllehiee lo-wnn-row night. The 
plan will open to eubscrllien on Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock nt Nordbelroor»’.

Mr*. B. Bnmpbrey. Allow.
Oui of th* principal attractions at th* con

cert ef the Elm-street Method tel Chorrti choir 
on Thanksgiving Day will be tit* staging of 
Mrs, B. Humphrey-Alien of Boston. The 
Springfield K. publican says of her ; • Mrs.
Humphrey-Alien delighted, as always, by tha 
delicious purity and the rare emotional quality 
of her voice Her work in the ‘Hymn of 
Praise' wa* thoroughly beautiful andean hard
ly have separate mention of number» because 
vo uniformly an, A. Her souring flight 10 the 
high note in 'The Night to Departing' called 
Irre-deilbh for applause, bat il was no belter 
I hail her first aolu or her part In lira deal, lira 
Allen la Indeed one of tint boat of America» 
soprano*.

.galm
m

A Divided Coart.
This much, however, la known—that there 

were divided counsels. I Hat there were angry 
words, that there was a strong fight for no- 
qnlltal and aslronger for conviction. So much 
for the «V* honre* proceedings In th* wag 
personage.

As te tbe future. It 
tint the 
hit* been

mmmmm
concern in the Dominion's history, and 
more especially with tbe orgeniaatioo 
and opening up of til* NottliWeaL He was 
especially prominent in tlw court* ef tlie 
Presbyterian church, cud took an active part 
in thn negotiations with tlie elinrch in Scot
land and with the subsequent union of the 
four ebiircht-a in Canada. For twenty years 
Ira was a true 1er of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, of which hie father was one of the 
founders.

were tlie 
directorsAmra* the Sort rllea.

Rugby Lodge No. 00. S.O.B„ hud e 
lion last night. Aid. Swnlt presided.
otoht‘‘UBre.WU^X.W:£^ l̂“t' 

Lodge 127.1-O. V. met last night. Bro. T. 
Caswell. W.M.. In the chair. Three propral- 

received and regular buatnme leans-

presided et e speelal 
SOS In Teiuptiraura 

here Were raised.

John Catto & Go.one Initia-
ram bcooy a«.v bwtubb.

Yfeoy Watt Another Game Far the Chat 
lenge tlep.

Eddie Senkler wee the lest of the Toronto 
Rugby men to airlve hum* from Ot
tawa. He does not fer! at all doeneaa 
over the team's defeat and says that he want, 
to have another go el them. The Turoutu* 
will,probably secure soother date this 
when according to constitution this gam- 
must be played on neutral ground». 
It waa learned Man several aprotators of tin 
game that Toronto’» weak urea waa iu lira lack 
of team play apd glaring misjudge
ments at tinraa, miieomHy when tbe 
col lag- secured their only trie». 
Tbe Queen Oily club will assume many new 
tactics in their next championship match, 
when they hope to have better look.

Golf Medal Competition.
Tb* third draw m the gull m-dal champion

ship competition wee played on the elnb 
grounds ou Saturday. Following is the re
sult: A. W. Smith beet A. P. Scott, and T. 
M. Scoit beat E. W. Phillips.

Thu match b tween A. W. Smith and A.P. 
Scott waa mi excellent one, Mr. Smith win
ning it by holing » long put of over 20 feet in 
tira last hole.

The final‘between A. W. Smith end ,T. M. 
Scott will be played ou Tuesday.

Wole» ef tha Bicker».
It was the Welleeleys that defeated the 

Oeoond eleven of the Uolleglnle Institute last 
Friday by three goals to uU.

It wa* Buck Smith who pot tb* bull through 
hie own goal in the Toron to-Scot* match on 
Satur ay, and not Aruou, who played n care- 
lui game aU through.

Many a sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia

• strongly recommended fur auoli onaee—U to 
easily iras) inflated, prepared with great care, 
and la un admirable toute. W. A. Dyer Ic 
Vo.. Montreal.____________________

In England the nnexpee 
In the form of a declaration by Lord Derby 
that Lord Salisbury's policy of becoming a 
party to the triple alliance, or about the 
earns, Ie all wrong ; and diet it ia no business 
•of England’» to help Qermeny to retain tbe 
provinces conquered from France not very 
long ago. Tills ie a remarkable bit ot plain 
•peaking—aud,euming from sc high a quarter, 
•ti will give no little dissatisfaction In Ger
many, while Frenebnran will feel correspond
ingly elated. A week or two ago Bismarck 
said be thought there would be no war thia 

. time after all, Britain being more likely to 
keep on -chewing her cod like e quiet ox 
than to go stamping around like an soiled 
bull and mailing into war. Some people 
thought at the time that Bismarck's language 
waa scarcely as respectful to Britain as it 
might bave been; periliqa he may find out 
that he rather made a mistake on that oeoa- 
•vm. What seem* to give more importance to 
Lord Derby’s utterance is the fact of it* fol
lowing so- soon after tb* magazine article 
attributed to Hr. Gladstone, In which the 
great Liberal leader forcibly condemn* ellow- 
Ing It to appear as if England were content to 
take farr foreign policy from Bismarck; and 
intimating that the boosted Triple Alliance 
would fail to be a match for France and 
Russia combined. The effect of th* decided 
•land time taken by two »uch states
men ea Gladstone end 
virtual agreement must be something 
more than we oan set forth in any 
eloee calculation; but it will certainly be 
something big throughout Europe, we may 
depend. Possibly it may eause tbe "man ot 
blood and irop" to put op his considering rap 
again, and to try what new light may oom* to; 
him on thnattbjnct.

happened

m nilto almost certain 
•xpiilshm of Broth or Johnston 

duel led ; tt to more rut-tain that If
the..... .. of one" has whitewashed hlm I bat
I here will be an appeal to ihe Quarterly Hoard. 
This Thu W nrid'e Young Mia am tee on lira 
authority of Mr. James Sturdy» lb* accuser, 
and also that If Johns'on be aot expelled there 
will be a disruption of the church.

Now ihattheenquiry leended no harm can

TYiaiiiT. ;

OPPOSITE THE I’OONTOFFlcqI tune were 
acted.

Chief Peter Dnnnett 
degree ineel tag of ihe 
Hull Init night. A omit 14 
six to the •’tblaile" degree.

President Alonzo Wutkloe occupied the chair 
at ihe Hireling of Kent Lodge Nu. S, 8.0.E , In 

bury Cadi last nlghi. T wo oaudld .tas 
Ulined and several propositions re-

S3!m

•SlWte wki

WSLi
A Verdict ef eeletde.

Coroner Juhneon held an inqoaat At the 
Morgue yesterday afternoon on the body of 
David MeLearle, who was found dead on Sun-1 
day at the foot of Yurk-treel Dr. Blieard 
testified that deceased had eune to bli death ! 
IIV iieroutio Pvt soiling. George U 
that he had engaged deceased to work lu hi* 
oariiet works a week ago Saturday, and Mo- 
Learie was then «offering from the effect» of 
drink. Mr. Tayliir of the Arcade d ug «tor* 
identified the bottle which had contained 
laudanum and which was found beside the 
dead man. Tlw jury returned a Verdict of 
•nicide while suffering from tbeefteeta of 
liquor.

Tira body wa* rent to Paria, Ont., for
burial.

The first enccewral blood-purifier ever offer
ed to the publie was Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Imitator» hnve lmd their day, but soon aban
doned the field, while tbe demand for this 
Ineempnrbnle medicine Increases year by 
year, and waa never wj great sent preaeot.

Jeltlaaa a beet Town.
The Wood carvers' Union met In Tempe 

Hall leu night. George Uui ford presided.
George Bradshaw win yesterday fined 200and 

costs for Indecent oouduot In Queen-street.
Mary A. Seymour was yosterday «eut to Jail 

for 50 days tor theft of 060 from Jonathan Gill.
A permit line been taken out by the city to 

build n brick lower on the tiohege-atreet fire 
hall to cost 22600.

Contractor Wtichail will put non-union men 
on ihe building at Qurrard and Youge, U place 
of the striking brloklnyere.

For theft of f2M from his father William 
Evans was ywneidsy seat to tail far 60 day». 
2166 was recovered from tbe boy.

At 215 yesterday a gut explosion took place 
nt Jeffrey Sc Sons' hardware store, 00 King- 
street east. No damage resulted.

The members of the Queen’ll Own Band pre
sented Conductor J-C. Bayley with • handsome 
gold watch and chain last night.

Tomorrow at 2 o'clock p.m.. Suckling, 
Cassidy Sc Co. wilt sell ot their salesroom», 800 
Case» Canadian and American rubbers aud 
overshoes, this season's manufacture.

There will be a conference 
Ksputnado Committee, the Board 
preeentativee nnd the Citizens' Association to
morrow evening to discuss the viaduct ques
tion.

Klee Lewis Sc Son have fftven 
application for an injunction An restrain tlie 
oily from going on with the extension of Vlc- 
torls-atreet. The argument will be 
Friday.

James Walsh Was- yesterday commuted to 
■the Central for foor months for assaulting 
James Montgomery, and the latter waa sent to 
the jail for 30 days tor feioolonaly wounding 
W nlsh.

The senfor ffrit bodk teachers met at Park- 
dale School when th* usual order of bnslnusa 
was proceeded with. Inspector Hughes pre
sided. Many Instructive pointers were glean
ed from the etas* leeching in tbe morning.

At the Albany Clnb yesterday HI* Worship 
the Mayor entertainedat dinner Mr. Walter 
Barrett of The New York Times. Charles 
Taylor, R. L. Pal tereon, George Dm by, E, E. 
Sheppard, John Herbert Beaty, City Treasurer 
Ooady.

‘ lEEresult from stating the feet that the majority 
of the chureh member» are highly dhwatlelled 
with ihe pretor’e c-nduot of ihe Inquiry. Hr 

[ht from tit# first to suppress It. tagged of 
Sturdy to drop th* ohargo. told film of

were loi 
reived.

Mount Lebanon Ledge. I.O.G.T., bad 6 Initia
tion* and several propositions last night. 
A bunt 16d members were ereeenl. Bro. T. 
Treloar preehle.1. A javonlls’s initiation nleo 
un,k Plasm aa follows: Chief Tempter, 
ter; Vice-Templur, Sia. F, Mooro: Past Tamp- 
Inr, J. Carson; Chaplain. A Ruthertnod: M ir- 
»h«L J. Gqwler; Deputy M ir»h*L R. Hill: 
Sooratary. tt. Cooper; Assistant Secret ary, R.

J-Hunter: Treasurer, 81a: 8. M iyere; Flmmclal 
Secretary. 8L>. 31. Huim-r; fiend net. fils. N.

■ auser stated
Mr. fitnrdy to drop 
th* obloquy he would Incur, i 
filmaeif allured ih* aninpreithm of th 
Inquiry. Two of abuse who hnve been thus 
Judicially acting wore not empowered by the 
church todu so. and the I wo duly appointed 
were Induced not to aot by ihe minister, who 
should, above nil men, be “like Cesar’s wife." 
above suspicion.

The rare, however. Is not always to the 
swiftest, nor Ihs battle lo tbe «rangeai ; and we 
are fer from writing '• finis'’ to tha Johnston 
•caudal.

tira lattoy 
right iu ask 
triai hi*. 

Aid. Carl

and even 
* court ofrnnee

J Hun-
Safe* of detwaeesewie.

Mr. J. F. Harley el Rice's Evangeline Com 
pany is in town to make arrangements for tire 
iiDpearnnco of hi» company at the Greed the 
first three nights of next week.

Among tha now attract lens at tira Cyclo- 
ramn this week 'he great fire king gives un 
exhibition every aftwnoon nnd evening, In 
which he perforais «erne wonderful ft.eu.sncb 
as drinking bulling lesta, sealing wax, bending 
red hot Iran wiib hla naked hands eta

The well-known cornet plover Juice Levy 
will give a concert In the new Academy of 
Mueio In conjunction with the Hetaizmnu 
Band, under the leadership of Mt. Thomas 
Bsmgh.onMondny.Nov.il. Mr. Levy will be 
snpoorted by Mme. Stella Levy, prima donna 
soprano; Mme. Rosa Unde, contralto; Mr. Wil
liam Levin, tenor, and Mr. Bdwlu M. Shouart. 
pin n 1st.

The LP.B.8. annual musical event take*

tested

E. W. Sohnob sad Mra. H M. Might, aeelated 
by the band of the Qoeen'e Owe Rldee, under 
the leadershto of Mr. John Bayley, with Mr. 
H. L. Clarke aa cornet soloist.

The annual concert of thn fit. George's fio- 
Ciety takes place on Thanksgiving evening 
When n fine program will be presented. The 
to liai» taking part are Mrs. AgeeBiiWÆ
Fairclongh. assisted by the choir ot the Church 
of the Redeemer. Further variety 
furnished by Misa Jessie Alexander ans 
Grain Stewart. The plan «ee.ua will be 
od Friday morning at Mason ft RiscA’a.

LUNTIN •piifiraiwl. 
•“rut that I
turn on ihe
firrvnilpri,
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'Williammnaandjnum^TOCT gemqr KlTnma«^h^fi^CT»n^ The Adnsihtstrnstan of Ontha.
Editor Would i Having, like all the 

real of th* city, closely road your unique re
port oi tb* star chamber proceedings in tbe 
one* of Mr. Juhnstou, I could not help being 
struck- by the statement, in relation to the 
evidence given by M!«t Amelia Taylor, that 
"it it tbe twurn testimony,” Sorely your 
Ecclesiastical Young Mau roust liera been in 
error aa to oatlw bring unlawfully adminis
tered to witnesses appearing before the eeoret 
conclave. 11er one cannot believe Mint Rev. 
George Webber would commit eo flagrant a 
breach « the law, which tray be found aa fol
low, (we. 14L page 1811. R.U.C. ):

1. Brery jostle* of the peace or other parse» 
who administer» or oinare or allows to ta ad
ministered, or receives or causes or allow» to 
be received, any oath, affidavit or solemn affir
mation teaching any matter or thing whereof 
each Justice or other person hre not Jurisdic
tion by soete law In force at the time being, or 
authorized or recognized by such law, legality 
of a misdemeanor end liable to a fine mil ex
ceeding fifty dollar* or to Imprisonment for any 

exceeding three months. I Extract 
"Aot Ueapnuttag Extra-Judicial

0l^’oronto, Oct 28, lW9!*°I>ICi*,< **

Tba witness was not “sworn" before Presi
dent Webber, bet before a notary publia— 
W.R.Y.M.

'SSCIGAR FACTORY.Constipation !
I •'■VÜLUBITBD MTA Tbit HBWt. U e universal end most troublesome dig 

ori er. It ceases Headache, Mental De 
pression, impaire tbe flight and Hearing, 
destroy» the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, cause» Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation le ipeedily cored 
by Ayer’s Fills.

For s number of months I was 
troubled with Coetivenens, in eonae-

nence ot which I suffered from Lost of

LEADING BRANDSSamuel W. Miner, cashier ot the Americas

Bloke» hre tarn acting suaagoiy 1er
time.

The store» of several Jewish merchant* at 
Delhi. La., were attacked by aa armed mob 
and fired Into Saturday. The disturbance la 
attributed to buelneee rivalry, aa the Jews were 
monopolizing tbe trade of the 

The crowing fight between the Duluth. 
Crooketon and Northern and the Manitoba 
Railways has been brought to a toons hr the 
erreil of Superintendent James « tbs Meat- 

Tbe matter will now go before the

orrtain pro;
TI-AHB- wo*

W»a tijLUBTIN 
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CONQUEST
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impelled to wear a shade over them, 
end, at times, was unable to beer ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USINO
three boxes of Ayer’s Pille. I have no 
hesitation In pronouncing this medicine 
to be the beet cathartic ever made.— 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, eon- 
lequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer'» Pille, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, hnve 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 

free from Constipation, tbe re
moval of which ha* canned my other 
troubles to disappear, anj greatly lm- 
A^htra™7h*»!».—W. Keeler,

- 50,A meeting ot tbe Toronto Football Associ
ation was held last night for the purpose ot 
dellberntlug on the Scutch Strollers' orotoet 
against UieM.irl boros playing West In a recent 
game and to decline the game offi In lieu of 
documentary evidence the protest woe tabled 
sail West barred from playing In the Awe el
ation until tbe meeting oust Monday evening.

A very laterasUng Association match took 
place on Saturday ta Queen • Park hot ween 
W vld.Graaetl ft Darlings and a combined team 
from Ogilvy ft Go. and Boyd Bros ft Co,. 1* 
Which w.. G. ft D. cm ma ont winners by R to 0. 
(ta goals being scored by Fester sad Langalaft 
Quite a (urge numoer of ladies graced tlw oc
casion with Ihelr presence, and the emptayw 
of tbe wurohouaes turned out in fall for* to 
cheer their favorites on.

Il ls staled that tbe International Rugby 
Board, consisting of representatives of gout- 
laud. Ireland and Wales, have definitely decid
ed not to make frwh overtures to the Mnglish 
authorities, and iu consequence of title there 
will be no reniement ot the dispute tlilaseaeon. 
The Rugby Union, on tbe other hand, refuse to 
sacrifice the principle ot what they call the 
"autonomy of English football." and a complete 
deadlock la time created. There will be no In
ternational matches with KngLmfi, and the 
board Is not Ukoly to be called together again 
until tba annual masting, which take* place le 
March.

iota rood, 
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notice ot an

H*4e of the Fluent Quality of 
Pure Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & OO,
Manufacturer».
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Three Brutes Fi-gged ou Ike Trlaaale.

- ■ Three men were flogged on tb* Central 
Prison triangle yesterday morning. They got 

, 10 laehre each. Tliey were Pat Sbeedy,
< William Turnbull and William Leader. They 

were sentenced at Guelph on Oct. S-br Jodge 
Drew to two years, lacking a day, in tha 
Central Prison, and to receive 80 laahee, in 
instalment» of 10. Their orinie waa indecent 
attault on Elizabeth Ricliardeon, on Sent. 14. 
Ye-lerday was the fine instalment of the cat; 
they will get the other 20 later on. Leader 
took hi» imiiiahinent without mnoh notai-, but 
the other two made Rome howl, a» it were.

>One trial « Mother Graves' Worn Exter
mina tor will convince you that U ha* no equal 
as a worm medicine. Bay • bottle, and so#* 
it does not please yon.

term not 
from the FESTABLISHED 1809.At tbe ■ciel».

W. J. Linton, Brantford. Is at the Palmar. 
Shirley Ogilvie, Winnipeg. Ie at the Roasta. 

Rresta* & Ne,km' 8t' Cathartnea- le at tb*

etF^H.pGordon. Jacktoaville, On., to booked

H. A. Crane, Baflhlo. to «laying at the
Queen's.

renewal tosMtea.
Prof. Baldwin, the new 

at the University, paid a filing 
City yesterday. It I» said he wlH 
two-weeks and begin ht» lecture».

r “«16.000."

•tkvd the chj
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give yon sn j 
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psychology 
visit to tns 

return here le

roan In

TkeCere ot ike Tarent sad
Dr. Robert Hunter « New York and Chi- 

egg tbe founder of tb* practise of treating 
throat and hat* di 
who has mad* e specialty « these direaare fur 
over 40 years, » association with Dr. Jamie 
H.inter, ha* opened a branch office fee Canada 
at 78 Bay-Street, Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronchial and consumptive durerai are now 
treated by medicated air aa successfully aa in 
New York aud London. This tree tin mt

( Tbo three^Mlsaee Monro returned from Eng- 
I-.die» h‘ve noûwen ta Canada Stmtba death

am now 1
by medio»ted air,Rev. Dr. John»too delivered hie second Illus

trated lecture oe tint Parla Exposition In 
Trinity Methodist Ohuroh last night to a good 
aland audience. Tb* aubjeot was treated In a 
mutterly manner, and much enjoyed by those

of their brother, tb* lata John Monro, some 24 
years ago. Walker0”" Ro*****’ *• registered at the

<r*h‘

odat the^alker*"*'P*‘ Hsdtâsle’reglstari
q£a wood"M"10» •• •» *•

Palmar.
Qarena. OUd<’ralMT*'

taSa ^Sk^’ Wldrk’
F. P. Kirkpatrick. Klngotou. to staying at 

the Queen a,

Dumb f.ïfen'ST&rSK ^d^o^ 

the city yesterday to take a abntiar position St 
Ihe Agricultural Collage at Guelph.

Mra

Bamllton and Toronto Sewir KpiI suffered from Conatipatioo, wMch 
aeenmed each en ot tinate form that I 
[eared ft won hi came a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxet of Ayer’s Pill* cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saw, Me.

ot

/i
The ladlau t'bler. To-aigkL

The Indians from Manitoba will deliver 
add reams to-night in tbr Tempera noe Hall, 
Tvmprranoe-street, at 8 o’clock. The chief 
will recount his experience of "Sixty year» on 
tlie plains," so the occasion is one deserting of 
general patronage. We understand the price 
of admission enables ladies and children to 
attend for 16 cent* each.

»-

“Tt4hkad orrur - • ■t*ifcre*. caw tea
A. E.CA.KmmtmJ. ^NeWjH*^^

Mr. John MoOertby, Toromo. writes: *T can 
unhesitatingly say unit Northrop ft Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery le the best medlci 
the worlA It cored me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty years. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cine», but this wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold and rooted out th*

A Minister», Uwvori. teacher» nnd orner» whom occn
ref1*

ue In eo sweoreafet aa to oau»* its adoption 
ial ear* -of the

hre Ayer's Pills,
yFWrffidbypr.J.O.AfffirfcC*. Lewen.llffiw
WwH bT >n TVnff’yflfttft TV?y|,»r_ “

OFFICES TO RENT.

in all hospital* for tbe 
lanes in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it iu 
person, aa ho to now doing fat Canada.

Patienta oau be treated at home. Those

from Police Blotter».
W. E. Hammond Was arrested yesterday at 

28 Walton «tract by Detective Darla on a waft 
rant charging him with trend.

James Raffbrty, 48 Bather-street, 
rested yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
stealing an overcoat from Joke McCaffreyh

to booked at the 

Kingston, to at, tit*

Gossip or tba Tart
It to teld that Senator Uearefa loua» foot ap 

nearly «tiWMOOi
Jockey McLaughlin will take chargent Mr. 

LorllUrd's liorare January L Hia aaiary will 
be «6000 per ye ar.

The bounds will meet at Slattery'a Hotel, 
corner Dnndasand Bloorratreeu, tbto afternoon 
at 3L30 o’clock eharp.
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STRENGTHENS
AkD

RNVIiTRS
was ar- riAd/l mix

er «Urb Ul-»unable to oorne to the office for examination
hwre'taito

r,?.4ür sa^-^th^ dP^'Æ
pille do not cana# pain or griping, and should&Sîi.1,5S5doem«rt5-.“6 elTe

are rent a list of questions to be aeawvred, 
on the return of wfaiiib Dr. Hunter gives his 
opinion of the earn aud explains the tcoat-

A little book explaining their n 
eau ta obtained lx* by applying

Skew Cates sad glare Fitting».
Partira Interested Ie above llnm, ellber by openlnb 

out new store» or making change» la any way. will dad 
Mluieremp Soak Co. the right bonne, lo point of
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lfBeatly Irritated er Vexed 
i ettettria Little «err» «Ik, tow
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or knft-
It hre been decided to open the wlater meet

ing of the new Loutokroa Joefcey dub at New 
Orleans on November 20.

mode of cure 
at 78 Bey- era' a Twee eta. newly te

d Ce-, to seen atraek24»,1 Now the ■ay that Proctor UWPi tni
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